
Nrityoga® - Yoga of Dance/Yoga de la Danse 
Intensive/ Master Class/ Teacher Training I 

Cours de Intensive/maître/formation des enseignants: I 
100 hrs 16 - 27 November/Novembre, 2020, Montreal , Canada 

by/par Amrita Choudhury Amrita Dance Creations & Nrityoga® (Yoga of Dance) 
www.ananda-amrita.com www.nrityayogadance.com 

Application form/formulaire de demande 

Name/Nom __________________________________________F____________M____ 

Address/Adresse____________________________City/Ville____________________ 

Prov-State/Province -État_____ 

Zip/Code Postal______ 

Country /Pays _________________________________ 

Phones/Téléphones: Home/Domicile_________________Work/ travail________________ 
Cell________________ 

Fax_____________________________________Email____________________________ 

Occupation_____________________________________________________________ 

What is the best way to contact you?/Quelle est la meilleure façon de vous rejoindre? 

_____________________________________ 

How did you hear about this training?/Comment avez-vous appris l'existence de cette formation? 
__________________________________________ 



Please type your answers on a separate page and submit to a_choud@hotmail.com 

1)What is your interest in taking Nrityoga® (Yoga of Dance)? 

2)Are you taking this series as an Intensive/Master Class/Specialized training for the purpose of learning 
a new practice or to improve your practice and not as a Teacher Training? 

OR

Are you taking this as a Teacher Training in hope to teach Nrityoga® (Yoga of Dance) Level I in the 
future? 

3) Are you an already established teacher/practitioner? If yes, please explain your practice/teaching. 

4) If you are an established teacher, please let us know on what subject, specialty and how long you have 
been a teacher. 

5) Tell us about your Yoga, Dance, or any other practice/training/experience. 

6) List the Nrityoga® (Yoga of Dance) Programs you attended offered by Amrita Choudhury including 
any other courses, workshops, retreats and intensives with Amrita Choudhury. 

7) Please tell us about your academic background, other related studies, trainings or areas of expertise. 

8) What else would you like us to know about you? 
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Tuition Payment 

A $575 deposit is required with your application and is applied towards your tuition. The balance of your 
tuition is due prior to the start of training. It is important to review our Cancellation policy. 
 

• Cancellation Policy:  

• Deposit is fully refundable if you are not accepted into the program or if the program is cancelled.

* Cancellations by the student any time after initial deposit of $575 has been paid up until 40(forty) days 
prior to the program starting: Payment refunded minus $250 administration fee. This means, out of the 
$575, $325 is refunded.

• Cancellations 30 -39 days before program starts: All payments will be applied to a future Nrityoga® 
(Yoga of Dance) program as a credit, minus a $250 administration fee. There will be no refunds in this 
case, only credit will be applied.

• There will be no credits or re emboursements if the individual cancels less than 30 (thirty) days before 
the programs starts, or does not show up, or leaves before the program ends for any reason.

• Amrita Choudhury reserves the right to cancel the program at any time. In this case, the participant will 
be fully re emboursed her/his tuition fees.

Please return the following with your completed application 

1) $575 Deposit (including paypal charges) 
2) Answers to the above questions 

to a_choud@hotmail.com 
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**For participants taking this program for obtaining a teacher training certificate in Nrityoga® (Yoga of 
Dance) - Level I: 

 - After the training is completed, you are given 6 months to practice the contents of the 
training. 

– After this time, you are required to submit a video of your practice online or 
otherwise.

– After submitting your practice, Amrita Choudhury will review it and offer you a free 1 hour 
online review/consultation. If the practice submitted is of accordance to what was specified & 
required by Amrita Choudhury, you are given permission to teach Nrityoga® (Yoga of Dance) and 
given a certificate of completion.

 Certificate of completion to teach Nrityoga® (Yoga of Dance) is not guaranteed if the instructor 
feels that you need more guidance and practice after the training & after the submission/evaluation of 
your work is completed. In this case, you may be advised to take a few more months and practice and 
submit your practice again. In this case, the review after the further practice/submission will be 
$85/hr at the student's cost. 

 The other aspect is that you may be recommended to repeat the intensive training again if the
instructor sees it beneficial for you.

- If you are taking the intensive as a teacher's training, instructions on how to submit a video 
file/dvd of your practice for evaluation 6 months following the training, will be offered during the 
intensive. 

For individuals taking this training as a regular Intensive/Master Class or simply to improve their 
practice, health or knowledge, these certification rules above do not apply. 

I hereby state that I have read and understood the information above, agree with the statements above, the 
information provided relating to the questions above is correct, and agree with the cancellation policy 
stated above. 

Name: ____________________________________________(please print) 

Signature_________________________________________ 

Date______________________________________________ 


